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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GE NERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Name ....... ..J.ertY...J..~..

.............. ...... .. .OJ.a.. .1:'.9.Yffi.... .. ..

... , Maine

D ate . ...... ..June .. .26.. ,.. .19.40

.. .. ........ .

.J3.t~.e.d..O.I1 ..................................................... .

Street Address.......... ..Goll e.e;e. ... :Rcn.d ..
C ity or T own ... ..... ... .....S.till.wat

.................... ..... .................. ... .. ..... ·········· .... .............................. .

er., ...t:aine. . .. ..................... .. ........ ....................... ....... ........... ....... .

H ow long in United States .3 8. Ye.a r .s .........

..... .................... ....... H ow

lo ng in M aine ..~8. ... Ye.~.r..~..........

.

Born in ...... .S.o.uth ..Hamp. t.on.,....N •. ...B .... ................ ...... .... ..... ... .Dace of birth ..J,'..~.I.'.Q0....2~.., .. J.!:3.9..3. ...
If married, how many children ... ........ . .. Sing.l.e. .. ............................. O ccupation ....... L...P.9.I.'.~.+.'......

.... ...........

N ame of employer ... . .. .... ............ .,....!!leri can .. W.o.ale.n . Co .................................................................... ........ ...
(Prese nt o r last)

Address of employer ... .. ....... .... .01.d .. Town ,· Ku.ine ....................... ... ...... ...... .. .. .. ................. ....... ............. .

English ....... .... ..... ................ .. . Speak. .... .... Y.e s ........ ........ Read ....... Y.t:':.S .... .......... .Write...... ..... .Y~.R ....... .... .. .

Other languages.. .. ... ...... .... .. ... .................. .. .. .. .. . . .... ... ... .... .. .. ... ... .. . ... .... .. .. . .. .. ..... .... .. ...... ........... ... .. .............. ............. ...

H ave you made application for citizensh ip? .. ... . .. .... ...... . .... . .. .. .... ... ........ Y~.~ .................... ................................. ..
H ave you ever had military service?.... ... ..... ..... ...... ...... ... ... ... .. ........ ......... Y_t!:. ~.. ..... ........... ............... ........ .............

If so, where?... 4.th .. Div. ......C.w1ada ..Eng.in.~e.r.... .when? ........... . .. .. l

Sign, r u ~

4'11.,. .~~··· · ·

Witne s s . L J ~...

;1£CflVffl A r,, 0. JUN

2 7 194(

* . -..

~J .7.-:-:.1.9 19............. .........................
~"""~£.A'.l"<A.r

